Abstract-Electromyography (EMG) is one of the indirect tools in indexing fatigue. Fatigue can be detected when there are changes on amplitude and frequency. However, various outcomes from literature make researchers conclude that EMG is not a reliable tool to measure fatigue. This paper investigates EMG behavior of biceps femoris in median frequency and mean absolute value during five days of Bruce Protocol treadmill test. Before that, surface EMG signals are filtered using band pass filter cut-off at 20-500Hz and are de-noised using db45 1-decimated wavelet transform. Five participants achieved more than 85% of their maximal heart rate during the running activity. The authors also consider other markers of fatigue such as performance, muscle soreness and lethargy as indicators to adaptation and maladaptation conditions. Result shows that turning points of median frequency and mean absolute value are very significant in indexing fatigue and indicators to adaptation of resistive training.
I. INTRODUCTION
Electromyography (EMG) discovered by H.Piper since 1912 may detect fatigue by decreasing its power spectral. In 1923, Cobb and Forbes found out that fatigue also may be identified by increasing its amplitude. There are a lot of researches of muscle fatigue based on surface of EMG analysis done up to date. However, new findings on the various changes in its amplitude and frequency which also may detect fatigue make some researchers conclude that EMG is not a reliable indicator in indexing fatigue.
Many opinions agreed that an amplitude tend to increase during sub-maximal and decrease during maximal dynamic or static contraction [1, 2] . Although opinions also agreed that spectral characteristic can drop due to fatigue, several researches showed that spectral characteristics may also increase under the same conditions [2, 3] . The increasing of amplitude is closely related to increase in frequency of motor unit firing and motor unit recruitment required by the muscle to achieve and maintain the workloads [4] . Authors in [2] showed that amplitude tend to increase at the lower stage of fatigue and tend to decrease when stage of fatigue getting higher.
The power spectral of EMG signals is influenced by conduction velocity inside the muscle fibre [1] . N.Domitrov *Research supported by Geran Putra IPS, Universiti Putra Malaysia. 1 and G.Dimitorov in [2] shows that there are two different profiles of EMG spectral with respect of fatigue among single fibre and motor unit of muscles. Single fibre shows that the frequency tends to be shifted to lower stage at the beginning, and at certain point of conduction velocity of the frequency tends to elevate. However, frequency spectral of motor unit EMG continuing to decrease when the conduction velocity getting faster. Even so, Petrosky in the observation in [4] shows that median frequency tend to decrease at the early stage, and elevate during heavy dynamic exercise.
The investigation of muscle fatigue is very important as injury and possible damage to body structure can be avoided. Fatigue in physical activities and sports training need to be treated well. Imbalance between recovery and load will lead to maladaptation. Performance reduction, soreness, and unexplained lethargy are examples of maladaptation signs [5, 6] . If fatigue or maladaptation is prolonged, worse condition will take over where someone may experience chronic fatigue or overtraining syndrome.
Therefore, this paper presents EMG behaviour on biceps femoris during the five days workout on treadmill test. Changes in median frequency and mean absolute value will be mapped. The author also plotted the EMG behaviour daily before the exercise to observe the ability of muscles to recover after previous day work out.
Other fatigue biomarkers or symptoms of maladaptation were recorded as well as heart rate, muscle soreness, body condition and endurance performance.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experiment was conducted on five healthy participants (27.5± 1.5 years, 22.25± 4 body mass index). Before commencing the experiment, the participants are required to answer Physical Activeness Readiness (PAR-Q and You) questionnaire to screen off cardiovascular, pulmonary diseases and orthopaedic problems [7] . Other than that, they are confirmed that do not suffered from any chronic disease, diabetic, high blood pressure, heart disease, joint or bone problems and neither taking any blood pressure nor control blood sugar medication. In addition, their history on sports and physical activities also recorded. The experiment procedure has been approved by Ethical Committee Universiti Putra Malaysia.
Participants were asked to perform daily treadmill exercise for five consecutive days. The treadmill test was based on Bruce Protocol, where inclination and speed will be increased for every three minutes. Individual response to fatigue is highly varies where there is no specific distance and time duration is fixed [8] . However, participants were required to improve their performance day by day. Heart rate
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Fauzani.N Jamaluddin, Siti A.Ahmad, Samsul Bahari Mohd Noor, Wan Zuha Wan Hassan, Azhar Yaakob, Yunus Adam, Sawal H.M Ali is monitored during the experiment to ensure they are running on their maximal effort. Participant is allowed to stop from running based on several symptoms such as lack of energy, feeling dizzy and blur vision. Before the experiment, the subjects have to undergo two days of familiarization session to ensure their awareness with the procedure and equipment used. There is two days gap between familiarization session and experiment.
Surface EMG signals were collected using custom made acquisition system. The system consists of AD620 instrument amplifier which provide 130dB common mode rejection ratio (CMRR) [9] . The full system offers signals to noise ratio (SNR) 25db, gain amplifier at 248 and integrator to remove dc offset. EMG signals then acquired using NI-DAQ 6008 with sampling rate 1000Hz to avoid anti-aliasing [10] . EMG from biceps femoris is recorded and the reference electrode was placed at the knee of the participant. This muscle is selected for high tendency of injury occurred which similar to hamstring muscles during sport activity [11] . Surface electrodes Ag/Ag Cl from Kendal Meditrace 200 were used to acquire the EMG signals. The electrode placements are based on SENIAM recommendation. Other than surface EMG, heart rate, endurance time, soreness and lethargy index also recorded to identify maladaptation symptoms. Participants need to wear Polar chest strap to determine the intensity of the training, as heart rate can be monitored throughout the running. EMG measurement is not acquired during running activity to avoid displacement, and unexpected signals when the body start sweating. Furthermore, authors do not intend to investigate the fatigue progression during running, but tend to investigate muscle behaviour daily to identify any sign of fatigue under adaptation and maladaptation condition, with the existence of other symptoms.
During EMG measurement, participants are required to make repetition movements as in figure 1 to activate biceps femoris muscle. Biceps femoris will contract when the knee flexing, and rest when the knee is extending. They need to change their foot position from point A to point B and lift it about 15cm about three times at interval of 10 seconds for each movement.
III. DATA ANALYSIS

A. Pre-processing
Surface EMG is filtered using band pass filter cut-off at 20-500Hz. Signals below 20Hz is eliminated to solve baseline wander and corner frequency due to unstable and unpredictably fluctuation as recommend in [2] , [12] .
The EMG signals then decomposed into five levels using 1-decimated wavelet transform using daubechies 45 (db45). Mother wavelet db45 is chosen as in previous works, [13] shows it gave significant result in detecting muscle fatigue compared to other wavelet families. Figure 2 shows wavelet decomposition analysis of EMG signals with the spectral power of each of the details. Then, signals had been de-noised using global soft thresholding technique. 
B. Frequency and Amplitude Analysis
After reconstruction from the wavelet transform, denoised EMG signals have been analyzed by its median frequency (Fmed) and mean absolute value (MAV). Each of the parameter is plotted by daily changes and value before commencing the treadmill test. Figure 4 shows endurance performance or time of completion treadmill test. A, B, D C and E are the participants of the experiment. From the figure, it shows that only participant A was able to complete the full stage of Bruce Protocol treadmill test, while others were unable to complete the test. However, the other participants manage to increase their performance, except for participant B and C where their performance reduced in day 5 and 4 respectively.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Physiological Fatigue
Maximal HR is essential to be recorded as it will determine the intensity of the training. Based on figure 5, all five participants had run on their maximal effort. According to sport zones based on percentages of maximum heart rate, subject is included in both hard and very hard zone. The subject will experience exhausting and muscular fatigue after the exercise . Figure 4 . Endurance time Figure 5 . Percentage of maximum heart rate achieve during completing treadmill test
Participant B and C are reported to start experiencing lethargy during day 3 and 4 of the experiment. Participant B, C and E also experience muscle soreness at day 3 and 4, while the others did not. Based on these result, it shows that the experiment designed to induce fatigue was success.
Based on these symptoms, it shows that participant B and C might experience maladaptation and need more rest. The muscle soreness symptom may indicate positive sign, where a process to build up strength and improve performance. However, during existence of the maladaptation symptoms, participant is usually advised to reduce the training intensity or get enough rest to allow regeneration process.
B. Surface Electromyography Analysis
Frequency changes are determined by subtracting F med after the activity to F med before the activity. The value will indicate whether the F med is shifted to positive or negative value. As shown in figure 6 , it demonstrates that Fmed of participant B, C, D and E shifted to positive value at day 3. Positive value means the power spectral is increased. F med of participant A shows spectral shifter to lower value for all five days of the experiment period. Figure 7 shows F med value before starts the treadmill test. It demonstrates that different trend between participants A and others, where F med was increased at day 3 in A, but decreased in others. The value of F med shows decreasing trend starting from day 3 in A, while continue elevating in participant B, C, D and E.
Based on both figures 6 and 7, there is increasing in power spectral. Previously in [1] claimed that inclination of median frequency is due to the skin temperature, while [4] declination is due to the accumulation of lactate acids. In the presence of muscle soreness according to [17] , muscle activity and fiber conduction velocity decreased. The decreasing of conduction velocity will lead to decreasing of median frequency as shown in figure 7 , where participant B and C experienced soreness. Since soreness is closely related to adaptation process within muscle, it might explain the reason behind similar trends of participant D and C as they need to improve their performance day by day. Decreasing trend of Fmed in participant A as shown in figure 7 starting from day 3 might be a sign of muscle getting used with the Bruce Protocol since participant A is able to complete the experiment at all stages since day 1. participant A, D and E rose starting at day 3, while MAV of participant B and C is almost unchanged.
According to [14] increasing amplitude shows early gain of strength due to changes in EMG profile. It is aligned to the finding where MAV of participant A slightly increased by day 4 and 5 in figure 9 . As in F med behaviour in figure 7 , it is confirmed that biceps femoris muscle in participant A has totally adapted and gained strength after three days of intensive training with similar load. Furthermore, MAV of participant A changes from negative value (fatigue due to maximal contraction) to positive value (fatigue due to submaximal contraction).Unlike with participant B and C where both of them experienced muscle soreness might be a factor to the trend of MAV changes similar with participant D and E. Different literature from [15] and [16] shows the effect of soreness on amplitude, where [15] decreasing amplitude at peak of soreness, while [16] no significant changes or mapped higher amplitude of EMG during the subject experiencing muscle soreness. Figure 10 is a graph MAV changes against Fmed changes mapped from all participants. The figure shows three linear regression lines for three separate conditions which are; adapted, maladapted and high level of fatigue. The adapt condition is plotted from participant A who able to complete Bruce Protocol test from the first day of experiment. It indicates positive linear line, with condition Fmed <0. High level fatigue condition is plotted from participants who need to improve performance daily, but no maladaptation signs were exist. Negative linear plotted where Fmed have tendency to shift to positive value and muscles will tend to contract at their maximal level. Maladaptation plots are mapped from participants who were experienced soreness, unexplained lethargy and performance reduction. Its result positive linear similar to adapted condition, but the plots more focused at positive Fmed changes. From the linear line it shows that muscles not able to contract to its maximal voluntary contraction anymore and participants were too fatigue due heavy dynamic exercise.
V. CONCLUSION
Results presented in this paper showed that the experiment designed was successfully induced fatigue which leads to mild maladaptation. The EMG results showed that fatigue can be mapped daily. The turning point of F med and MAV is significant to demonstrate level of fatigue experienced by the participant, and the adaptation condition. Although there is no direct measure to evaluate fatigue quantitatively like lactic test, other physiological symptoms such as muscle soreness, unexplained lethargy and performance reduction experienced by the participant are enough to prove their fatigue condition throughout the training session. In short, elevation and reduction of the EMG amplitude and frequency values indicate valuable information which reflects to the fatigue level makes this bio-signal is reliable tools to map fatigue. However, the results in this paper are still at the preliminary stage. Since it involves maladaptation process, many physiology responses and its reflection to EMG need to be investigated in the future.
